
Alteration
Continued

Save By Buying
Blankets Now

$2.25 Wool Nap fl1 Qr '

Blankets, pair ........ ' pI.IJ
$2.00. Heavy Cot-- . ' M OA
ton Blankets, pair "tpl.oU

$1.35 Large Cotton CI 10
Blankets, pair l,lt
$1.25 Good Cotton AO
Blankets, pair . 0C

Children's Coats
FOR VERY SMALL

PRICES ;
$7.50 Coats $3.75

$5.00 Coats ......$3.00
$3 and $2.50 Coats $1.95

$1.65 Coats $1.00

$15.00 Dress Skirts for Women $9.00

$ 7.50 Dress Skirts for Women $6.50

$ 5.00 Dress Skirts for Women $4.50

Others from $2.75 up.

Just received nice line of Bathing Suits.

10c

World

Film

Play" To Be Shown In

. Next Week

"Birth of a Nation," Signed by Clem-me- r

To Start August 29 Cost
$500,000 to Produce.

"Tho world's greatest moving
for a sight of which hundreds

and

of

Featuring

Fearl White, 'Lionel Barrymore,
Crelghton Hale and the myster-

ious Mr. X., throughout It all,
runs one of most charming rom- -

ancee ever portrayed.

Adulte loe Children 6c

Alwsyi a food show

One new lot All Over
Laces,

'
$1.25 values,

now, yard 44c

50c Drawers for Chil-
dren, values to 50c 10c

18-in- ch Corset Cover
Embroidery 10c

5c Cotton Braid, yd. lc
20c Stiff Lining,

yard '. 2J4c

Short Gingham Petti-
coats, each ', . ,22c

35c Corset Covers, new
line, now' 29c

10c Chamois Skins ..6c
15c Chamois Skins ..9c

TRY SALEM FIRST
ualkm commmmciML club

10c

of thousands of persons in pastern cit-

ies have paid as high as $2 a head, is
to have a showing in Portlund next
week.

It is "The Birth of a Nation," made
by D. W.. Griffith, the $100,008 pro-
ducer, and it is to be exhibited at the
Ileilig theater.

"The Birth of a Nation" started out
tr be a dramatization of Thomas Dix-

on's "The Clansman," but it soon ont-irrc-

the original story. It worked
backward from Mr. Dixon's roniBiice of
the reconstruction and included the!
civil war in an nttempt to show that
this country was not really been until
it had proved its unity by a hideous
time of bloodshed ami rebuilding.

.The film cost half a million dollars
to make, employed thousands of men
and horses for its action and hundreds
of acres for its settings. The principal
players are. stars whom Mr. Griffith
himself "found," developed and taught
tho art of photoplay acting by his own
standards. Mae Marsh, llenrv B. Wal--

thall, Robert llarron and Lillian Gishi
are In the number.

"The Birth of a Nation" has had
more magasines and newspaper public-- '
ity than any other one picture cveri
made. The .Tune number of Every-
body ' and Life are among the peri-- !

nlicnls devoting space to it.
It is declared nothing previously done

in moving pictures anywncre near ap-

proaches tho mnssiveiiosii and pictorial
value of "The Birth of a Nation."

OOVERNOBS WOULD PREPARE

Boston, Aug. 24 Decisive and im-

mediate action on the question of pre-

paredness for war received the stamp
of approval of governors of 24 states
who opened their eighth annual e

here today. Preparedness was

the principal subject discussed by the
conference from the outset, and it was

the eoniensui of opinion that the mom-

ent 1 propitious for action.

AFTER THE BAND CONCERT

A COMPLETE SHOW AT THE OREGON

Tonight Last Appearance

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

"The Second in
. TOMORROW

The Great Feature-Comed- y

"THE CUB"

A Splendid Evening Vaudeville Program
Auspices

CHINIG-CHINI- K

Oregon

"World's Greatest

Portland

Today
Tomorrow

"Romance

Elainb"

Bligh Theatre

Sale

Miscellaneous

Specials

Command"
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Secretary Springer Declares

He Has Not Received It-- Held

Up By Friends

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 23. The resigna-
tion .of Miss Grace Strachun, district
superintendent of New York schools
and defeated candidate for the presi-
dency of the National Education asso-
ciation, is still missing. Secretary W.
D. Springer of the associatipn, de-
clares he has not received the resigna-
tion and as a result Mrs. Grace Strahan
is a member of the association of-
ficially at least. The holding up
of the resignation, by friends of Miss
Strachan to whom she consigned its

to Secretary Springer indicates
an effort to "patch up" her quarrel
with the association growing out Of her
campaign for the presidency. These
efforts to date have failed as indicated
by her failure to appear this morning as
a speaker before the text book congress
in the Oakland Y. W. C. A.

The mass meeting in the interest of
peace in the Oakland auditorium, under
the auspices of the American School
Peace league is holumg the, center of
the stage in N. E. A, activities to-

day.
Addresses on peace subjects are be-- -

ing delivered by United States Commis-
sioner of Kducation P. P. Claxton, Sid-
ney L. Gulick and Mrs. .Fannie Fern
Andrews, retiring president of the

Announcements will also
be made later of the winners of the
Seabury peace prizes and of the winner
of the gold medal for the most signal
service for peace. The league elected
William H. Taft, honorary president;
Randall J. Condon, superintendent of
schools of Cincinnati, president; Wil-

liam Andrew, superintendent of schools,
Salem, Mass., treasurer.

Eighteen and 61 coun-

sellors were also elected by the league.

Boys and Girls Who Have

Made Good Will Enroll at

Willamette University

Arrangements for entering Willam-
ette university tho coming year are
being made by many students who have
ranked high in tho various schools from
which they come. Among those al"

ready entered are Beuley Stam, a lead-

ing debater and star football man of
Tillamook high and Foster C. Priddy,
leader in scholarship and debate at
Lakevicw,

From The Dalles high comes Thomas
L. Bright, a football star, and from
Monmouth high, E. Stanley Evans, a
debater of first rank. Honnce Hahs-kof-

a leading scholar and debater
of Coquillo high, will be here for the
opening of tho university, as well as
Frank Grovsner, formerly of the Salem
high, and a quarterback player.

Others are Floyd L. Webb, a teacher
from Clackamas county, Lynn Lons-ber-

a strong high scuool debater from
Portland, Miss Myrtle. Fuller, one of the
ranking students of Lcwiston, Idaho;
Miss Ruth Stewart, second ranking stu-

dent from Athena high, and Lewis Stew-

art, ranking student of Athena high.
To enter the senior class, Herbert
Blatchford will coine from Albany col-

lege. For the last two years, he has
taken part in the state oratorical eon-test-

Everything now points to an
unusually large attendance at the uni-

versity, many coming from the high
schools of the state who have ranked
high in thoir classes.

Ye LIBERTY
TODAY

Wednesday and Thursday

WHERE YOU SEE THE BEST
PICTURES

Jesse L. Lasky Presents the
Cleverest Comedy Star

Victor Moore
In a screamingly laughable pic-

ture version of the n

Comedy Drama

"CHIMMIE FADDEN"

By E. W. Townscnd.
Chimmie Fadden was a Bower
Boy, rough but
Thi is a story of his love for a
fetching French maid and his
experience in the homes of the

rich.
ALSO

South American Travel

Pictures

FRIDAY and SATURIJAY

Blanche Sweet

"THECLUE"
A Baffling Detective Drama

Yon cannot aiford to mlM
k reading tha Journal Want Ada

amy day.

abe mm
BY FELLOW CONVICTS

Strange Emotions Stir Prison-

ers When Ruef Is Freed
and Parting Is Sorrow

San Queutin, Cal., Aug. 24. Strange
emotions stirred in the tircasts of 2 300
hardened prisoners in San Qnentin' to-
day as Abe Euef, former political boss
of San Francisco, emerged from the
prison gates in freedom. A blanket of
sorrow to spread over the grim cor-
ridors sorrow for the loss of a friend.

Whatever Ruef may have been before
he entered the gates of San Quentin
he earned the deep affection of hun-
dreds of his fellow prisoners during his
incarceration.

As the news quickly spread from cell
to cell last night that Kucf was to be
paroled, bare knuckles rapped on steel
walls, and 2,300 men "tulked" nmong
themselves by the mysterious prison sys-
tem, over the departure of Ruef on the
morrow. Rapl rap! went the news down
the line, from one tier to another and
up into the dimly lighted cells on con-
demned row.

Rapl rap! rapT came back the answer.
The rifle men quickened the paco on

the tier bridges end in the yard and
jolted the barrels of the guus against
the steel floors.

"Cut it out," they grumbled, but the
rapping went on, for was it not worth
risking the wrath of the guards to dis-
cuss the departure of the one man out-
side of Warden Johnston who helped
them and their families when the need
was great f

"He was my friend," was the tribute
Ruef received os he spent his lust night
in stripes. "I am glad for his sake
and sorry for my own that he i. f ree. "

As so it was down the lone line of
unhappy prison men A helping hand
here and there for the men whom (he
world had forgotten. That was Rnef'B
lifo in prison, whatever it may have
been on the outside.

Bishon Is Consecrated
With Imposing Ceremonies

Los Angtles, Cal., Aug. 24. Impres
sive ceremonies today attended the con
secration of Right Rev. Joseph K. Class.
C. M. D. D,, formerly of St. Vincent's
cnnrcii here, aa bishop of the diocess of
sait JjiKe. '

Five archbishops, ten bishops and
150 priests participated in the serv-ive-

which were held at St. Vincents
choir in singing the Grocnrinn chant.

Most Rev. Edward J. Hanua, D. P.,
archbishop of San Francisco, officiated
as consccrator. assisted bv Wt Vnv
Thomas Grace, 1). D., bishop of Sacra
mento, Kt. Kev. Thomas F. Lillie, D. D,
bishop of Kansas City, and Rev. P, J.
Ouimmns of San Francisco.

Rev. T. J. Fitzgerald, of Rediands,
was among the clerical attendants 'on
Bishop I onaty, and Rev. J. A. IJenrdnn
of Long Beach officiated as one of the
masters of ceremonies.

MARTHA HEDMAN IN "THE CUB"

worm rum uorporation presents
.uumm iieuinnn in a five-par- t Wm. A.
Brady photoplay, "Tho Cub," based
on the stage offerings of the sums
name. Thompson Buchanan, who wrote
"Life," was the author.

Miss Hcdman, who had a distinguish-
ed stage enrcer in Sweden, England and
the United States, is one of the numer
ous clever and beautiful actresses who
owned her principal opportunities to the
late Charles Frohman, who brought
her to this country. This is her first
appearance in motion pictures.

The story of "The Cub" is a hithlv
diverting one. At the time of some
bitter feuds in Kentucky a newspaper
editor desired a special story, and as-
signed a new, young reporter to the
job. He, clever and debonair, prompt-
ly got himself in a terrible mess by
fulling in love with ono girl who was
prominent on one sido of the feud, and

irtA '
t ; t,J

getting himself fallen in love with by
another girl ho was on the opposite
side.

The result, though disastrous to him,
was provocative or a series of highly
diverting but dangerous situations,
which were finally enured up by the
intervention of the militia.

John Hiiics, an extremely clever com-
edian who him made a great reputation
for himself in World Film features,
has a part in which be fairly revels
as the cub. There are other highly
finished players in thv cast.

"The Cub" will be presented at the
Oregon theatre storting tomorrow. In
addition a vaudeville progiam of merit
far beyond the ordinary offering wijl
be given by t hing Chimls camp fire
girls.

Th houfhod htprt yout
wif ned$ can b found quick-I- v

through (Ac Journal Want
AdM.

CIRCUS DAY IN

. o .

c. fi

..: ta
It will soon be here. That dnv of nil

days.
Circus day!
And when circus is mentioned, it re-

fers naturally to the comitm of the Al
O. Biiriics wild animal circus that is
dated to exhibit in Salem, Friday, A herd of splendidly trained eleph-AugU-

27. mits and camels, seals and Bca lions,
A iinmnliitfl lliw. t.nn. n.l 4 .1 .. ..ii: l I. :Wnt U promised by 'the snov

management this season an entertain- -

ment given almost exclusively by edu-- ,

vuiTTu nuu uuu uouit'Kiic ummms. xuis
troupe of animal actors numbers over
M)0 members, and periorm in 05 amus-
ing, instructive and thrilling acts and
features.

Wild animals arc the star actors on
the show's program. Sixty lions, tigers
and leopards are perrormed by famous
men and young women trainers who
daily risk their lives for the plaudits of
the public. Twenty-fou- r of tho largest
African lions in captivity aro shown
in one n t a group of big cats valued

VICTOR MOOR IN
"CHIMMIE FADDEN'

The JesHC L. Lnskey picturization of
"Chimmie Fadden. ". which is to be
seen at the Ye Liberty on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, introduces
Victor Moore to the public, us n photo-
play star for the second time. Mr.
Moore's first appearance was also un-

der the Lasky iniinngeinent in the pic-

ture version of "Snobs."

: COURT HOUSE NEWS :

A motion for n new trial was filed
today in tho circuit court of this county
by tlic defendant in the case of N. 10.

Edcrs uguinst J. C, Dobbins. Tho case
cumc to triul in the circuit court before
Jiuli'A Kellv. Jolv 2S. ut which tin..
the rendered R'.'"ntng

the form
ifcfenilnnr.

The (lefendunt asks Tor a new triul
on the grounds of insufficient evidence
and also that new evidence has been
fliurovpriiil thfit una nut nvtiilnliln tit tint
former trial it is asserted willitivo'y
have considerable bearing upon the
ense. Smith Shields ure attorneys'
for the defendant and W. C, Window
for the plaintiff.

The statement of unearned
premiums in the matter of the Horticul
jural Fire Relief of'Oregon was filed
to,lay ,n the court by talude
McCulloc.k representing tho ""'T
era of tho company. According the
h atemcnt f. ed the trnrt.cultural lire
ivene, mueo.orio.., poncy m- -

era in the sum of $.J.!.l.0H in uneurned
preminms.

A tsjnseript on apjieal from justl.e
court to the circuit court was filed
in the circuit court today in (he ciih.
of M. Hall and A. Thielscn
against Violet Stobie and J. B. Htol.iii.
The case cumc up foi Trial before Jus-

tice Webster last month and Ihe court
held that the plaintiff should recover
from the defendant tho possession of

land in question with the house and
outbuildings and the costs of the action
which amounted to fit.SO. Tho
involved consists of about 140 acres ;i
this county. A. O, Condit is attorn.
for tho plaintiffs Pngue, Page 4
Roberts for the defendants.

An confirming the sale of real
wits filed in probate court today

in the matter the estate John
Carmirhiml, decensed. It is stated that
the property was sold to Kate Gertrude
Dell for 7,000 which was tho highest

SALE! NEXT WEEK

at 50.fiOO. A trn.mn nt M binm liv.
enas, zebras, apes chimpanzees are
a part of the wild animal actor section.
Big Bill, the giant wrestling grizzly,
and Samson the bulloon lion, offer two
untaxing spectacles.

"olrhorses anu nonies to the number of SBO

arc used during tho action of the pro- -

gram
Miss Bessie Harvey, prima donna so

prano of "the white tops," accom-
panied by the educated horBC King
Uecrge and a flock of 50 trained car-
rier pigeons, preseats what is said to
be the most benutiful circus act extant.

A continuous line of wholesome
fun is provided by 50 clown anininls,
Danger, Dynamite, (insoline, Cactus and
(innpowder mules, and Thorn-
ton's comedy pigs, lending the fun bri-

gade.

Mr. Moore is one the lcadini;
Broadway comedy stars, and hns been
particularly in such George M. Cohan
hits as "Forty-fiv- e Minutes From
Broadway" and "The Talk of New
York." In "Snobs" as a milkmiin who
suddenly inherits a vast fortune, he
scored an instantaneous hit, but it is
only fair to say that he has ever more
mirthful opportunities In "Chimmie
Fadden," the story of a Bowery boy
who his way into tho household of
an aristocratic, millionaire.

bid received for tho propeitv. The
property in question consisted of" lots 20,
21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and parts of bits 21'

and 27 in tho Ball subdivision and also
an undivided one-hal- f interest in lots
13, 14 and 15 in the Bull subdivision
subject to a mortgage of $5,(3(10.

An order for tho sale of real property
was issued Joduy by Judge Bushcy in
tho matter of tho estate of William
Simpson, deceased. It is si lted in tho
petition that there arc chums against

sell the property as there in no cnnli

on hand or personal property. The
property consists of two separate par-

cels of 150 acres and 80 ucivs respec- -

A H,,.lt VHr f,J'Ml ' ''"i''"'1
ll"n? l? J f. ''w1my,'r, H.Kn.'" J,"';"n
Tuleja in which the plain iff alleges

land from the plaintiff for nil annual.(i fiw i, :. ul,.,.i (i...t n,

first irislallmciit of (125 was paid Octn
h ., ,u, 1(lt l0 seconil in- -

,.,tlllmnt ',,, All(,11Ht , lit 15. and
that It has not lieen nnid. The ldaintiff

ju(1 t ;, ,,',, ,,,
, of ,,,. MeNgr- - S Me.

N '
,, K M h nr lltt(,nu,v, fr

tho plaintiff.

Albert .Turdan today appointed
administrator of the estate of Phoebe
Jorilun, deceased, who died August 5

leaving an cstute consisting of rent
property valued at $2,500. The heirs
are: John Jordan, a son of .Hubbard;
Albert Jordan, a son of Hul.bnrd; Ben-

jamin Jordan, a son of llulibi.nl; Harry

A Big Surprise
400 Tents at cost prices for this

jury a verdict in favor oflthe ('8tllln Kml 'l'''"', to

the plaintiff in of a judgment approximately '''", nd to sutisfy
the for i.'t.'t i.ml those claims tflo administrator seeks to

which

third

circuit
policy

to

.......

II. II.

the

and

order
estato

of of

and

clever

Mnj.

of

finds

was

302 N. Commercial St.

FIVE

NEW TODAY

On cent per word each baa Tuon.
Copy for advertisement am.

der this heading thooid be in by T
P. m. T

PHONE MAIN IL

HAY for sale Phone Aug25

REMF.MBKR Fred's Night Lunch. A28

HAY for sale. Phone AugUO

GRAIN and dairy farms for rent. Box
5, Turner, Ore. Aug24

VtrANTKD Woman or girl for general
uouscworK. I'nocte oua-M- . AugztV

YOUXC! Jersey bull for sale; also small
pigs. Phone Aug'J7l

CRAW FOR D8 for canning, 7oc and 50e
per bushel. Phone 1771. Aug25

TWO fiuo oak and glass show cases
for sale. Sco Poolers drug store, tf

RENT Six-roo- house, furnished or
unfurnished. O. W. Johnson. Aug24

FOR 8ALK 20 geeso and 18 pigs at
your own price. Kt. 8 Box 103. tf

NO. 1 second growth fir, $3.50; fiirnaeo
wood, $3.25 per cord. Phone . tf

WANTKD Three or four shinglerrnt
once. Thos. Holman, ctf Kola. Phono

AUR20

FOR SALK Good tent, 10x14, with
floor and wall; at a bargain. Phono
1036-W- . AugiM

FOR SALK Harness and
''"KBy, !0, or 3 cords good wood.
Phone 185. tf

YOUNG mnn-wit- h family wants work
of any kind. Address 1 13, care.
Journal. - - tf

WILL TRADE hogs for team of horse
and harness; price must be right.
Route 8, Box 103, Salem. tf

WANTED TO EXCHANGE City lota
for cordwood. J. H. Lauterman, 33!
Chemekcta. Phone 000 or 678. tf

WANTED Hcavj wagon springs.
What have you for cushf Rt. 8, Bo
103. tf

WAN AND WI.KK wants work on fnr.n
ny tho year; good references. K. A.
care Journal. Ang27

WANTKD Man wants plowing or oth-
er farm work with team. JtoutH 4.
Box. 33, Salem, Ore. tr

LOST A pnir of rimless spectueles be-

tween Shipping street and the Silver-to- n

road. Please return to Jul run I

office Aug25

FOR SALK 20 acre.i, about 2j niileH
from Sulein; price $N0 per acre; ternm
to suit. If. F. Sehett, Salem, Ore.,
Route 8. I)o not phone. AugUti

WANTED house near school,
no', over l.".()0, giving lots in Oklu-hom- a

City as part payment, balance
cash. Phono JS53. Aug24

A N'O. 1 Crawford Freestone peachoM,
tide per bushel ami pick them your-
self. Phone "I . Hull's farm, on
Slough road. Aug2(l

OWNER of new house, now
hero from California, offers siiinii
very cheap for ciinh, or will tako gooil
auto part pay. Hen him at Hnymi
building, Room (i. Aug30

FOR RENT Nicely furnished modern
room in private home. Bath adjoin-
ing. Four blocks from Ladd k Buna
bank. One or two gentlemen pre-
ferred. Address 8, care Journal, t

WILL BUY green prunes for drying.
Henry A. Townsend, Box 152, Rout.)
3. Phone 30 One mile west of
Liberty. f

LOST Leather hnudbay, Saturday', on
...nil ron ii, containing papers, with
m. n. jams oci tliein. A'ave Salem
Bank of Commerce. Aug24

K'M SALE Store fixtures consisting
(if counleis, showcases anil computing
BcalcB, meut, slicer, account register,
also debveiy wagon in A 1 condition.
Inqiiiro at 1124 llines. Aug2l

BUNA VLSTA FERRY BOAT For salo
eheap. New and in good running

Tuying proposition. Inquire J.
A. Huston, Buna Vistn, Ore. Sept 5

MONEY TO LOAN-- On improved
farms at 7 per cent anuuaf interest.
1 am representing tho Commerce Sale
Deposit Si Mortgage Co., of Portland,
Ore. Ojiiek delivery of money. Wrilo
me. F. J. Herger, Salem, Ore. tf

I'OR SALE OR TRADE 13 3 4 acres,
nil in cultivation, mostly in Italian
prunes (I years old; 2 acres bv'aiibei-lies- ,

1 acre cherries, and other fruits;
fair buililiui's. good well and running
water; 3' miles south of Suleni, ono
mile oust, of Liberty, Will tnke hoiine
and lot in Sulein on first payment,
balance easy terms. Address Owner,
U. V. I). 4, Hox 20. Aug2.T

Jordan, a son of Luyton, I'lah; Emma
t'ornish, u daughter of Valnaiiso, Indi-
ana; Bertha White and Ida Dimick,
daughters residing in Portlund; Rosio
Jordan und Ella Htaiifi'er, daughters re-

siding in Hiililinrd, and Annie Umber, h
daughter of Portlund. Krniik Barrett,
Charles Kinzer mid (1. W, Knight wen.
nitmnd us appraisers.

Hundreds have obtained their
first start on the road to suc-
cess through a "Business Op-

portunity" Want Ad. Perhaps
today now your rtancc li at
hand.

for Hop Pickers i:

week Only. Also everything needed f

rhone 808 I

lor camping, i'oo-- i lau to see us ir you need anything in this line.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains.


